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Js Filled From R . B . I . 
There i s rio fixed moving-up day in business. 
When a position is vacated the employer has 
to fill it . Mr. Alcott i s being advanced to.» 
managerial position. Th i s makes necessary 
several office shifts and bringing in some
one from outside. r 

T h e ' R . B. I . graduate who "steps in" be
cause M r . Alcott has "stepped up" i s typical 
of thousands of former R. B. I . students. 

" Employers l ook to R. B . I. for ntyv workers. 
F r o m experience they k n o w the R. B . . ! . 
trained person is equipped to keep •step
ping up. 

You can fill a good paying position by being 
graduated from one of these 1- and 2-year 
Day School C o u r s e s : 

SECRETARIAL PRACTICE — BUSINESS ADMINISTRATE — 
- ACCOUNTANCY — BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

SECRETARIAL 

Next Day School 
Classes Feb. 1st 

( 

NIGHT SCHOOL 
Where thousands have increased their in
comes a n d prepared for die job higher up. 

NEXT CLASSES FEB. 2nd 

Rochester Business Institute 
Emm *' . Ycifel, J r . A. B., Trtt. 

172 Canton Ave. So. Nfain 3869 

% 

EAST SIDE 
SAVINGS BANK 

Cor. MAIN AND CLINTON 

In tfie Heart of the Shopping District 

"Coming events cast 
their shadows before 

The COMING EVENTS 
of a SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

"D EGULAR Jeposits are the coming events 
**• of a Savings Account. They forecast 
how much you may have in a year, two years, 
or more. 

Naturally then, you want to plan your Savings 
Account with these coming events In mind. 
Consider the number of times you will de
posit and how important the convenience of 
your account will be. 

Why not open your Savings Account at the 
East Side,Savings Bant in the heart of the 
shoppjiag district wner* It %i eonvwmmK 
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(Continued from Page 9) J almost ttfo decades ags tho Bltoups | transmission to the readers of the} pound «nd defend the truth. T1» 
dishonest weajthy. the in>-;0f the country, through the Na.-,. Catholic Press. I source o f all evil in our day Is ttw 

provemem of the common man's; tional Cdt&plic Welfare Conference i " ' 
;lot. the lost Presidential election 
leaves no doubt on ttie Communism 
of America. If Communism, however, means 

1 atheUtt." revolution against the 
'American Government and Amen 
'can Churches, only u comparatively 
' small number of Americans can be 
called Communists. 

, Outside a few localised clusters 
Iof foreigners, and a few Irrespon
sible professors in schools, atheis
tic Communism has little hoid on alone 
Americans and does not promise to • Q W. 
attract and satisfy American Ideals, with 

, and hopes There is in American aupp'y this 
history nono of the Czarlat obso-' 

(lutiam or monarchical tyranny out 
of which such extreme monsters 

| as Communism are born. 
The democracy of tiio American 

jpeoplo grow naturally from virgin 
soil and pioneer constructive la
bors, and it does not appear to bo 
in the destiny of Americans to re
solve themselves into the vigarhw 
and cruelties of an imported Com
munism. 

Communism No Solution 
Communism 'is no solution of the 

labor question or of any other! 
economic or political problom. It 

| is a philosophy of nihilism which 
' dosiroys all traditional order. cr»« 
' ntes wlde-sproad chaos, and then 
establishes absolutism to r u l e 

! throufth bullets and decrees Instead 
! of ballots and law. , 
j Wherever Communism raises Its 
I ugly head, crime, atrocities and 
I blood-shed follow. The accumulate 
|ed evidence of its gory record 
' through Russia, China, Mexico and 
I Spain,—the only nations In which 
lit has established authority. -
! should be sufficient to make ev
ery rod-blooded American an un
compromising enemy against even 
the effort to establish the theory 
of Communism within tho bound-

j ories of the United States. 
j Too frequently Americans are 
j without the facta and history of 
this deplorable and cruel system ot 
Itovcrament It therefore become* 
the duty of the American Pre**, 
secular and religious, to spread ou{ 
tho facta before the American peo-

' pie, to Inform thrm of the dancers, 
the horrors, the rueful conseoiiene-

i ers of swerving, even in a alight de-
igree, from the traditional consti
tution and government of the Unit
ed States, to the snares and bru
talities of Gonuntmlatlo usurpation 

Attack On the Church 
While we know that human so

ciety is always tormented by sub
versive forces and usually observes 
a npirit of calm faith and good
will In the pace of these evils, the 
ferocity of the present-day attach 
on the Church in Europe demands 
that we do something more than 
exercise trie passive virtues.- we 
must attack 

European Communism, w h i c h 
has seeped through into American 
soil, threatens n war against the 
American Government and against 
Christianity Wo must organize, 
encourage and strengthen ''our 
Cotholir Press. The C a t h o I I r 
Press, supported zealously In the 
Catholic Pulpit forms tho moif 
powerful weapon at the disposal of 
the Church * 

Faith In Divine Destiny 
It may bo true that this ago re

acts to the noisy, the blatant, the 
spectacular, the Irreverent. They 
affect emotionally only the surface 
of society 

Deep down beneath the surface 
we find the solid virtues and the 
permanent spiritual forces of civ
ilization 

The profound faith of mankind 
In Its own divine destiny, still 
grips and governs the human beart 
and gives a strength to our civili
zation which ho blatant national
ism, economic promises or futile 
theories of Communism can de
stroy. 

Our Catholic editors and authors 
must appeal to this fine American 
nature, stir up these spiritual and 
patriotic forces doraant in the 
souls of Americans, fan them into | 

I a raging flame of love for Amer j 
I Ira. her benevolent traditions, her j 
, democratic institutions, her splen- i 
did Christian Ideals and religions, 

1 practices. Let a verdict on any' 
I [Treat political or economic ques- , 
' tton be measured by the sound 
' common sense of the American 
people. They may have many fault* j 
but they are known for sound prac- , 
tical sense in their political and ; 

' economic life They will, as a con- j 
sequence, condemn Communism as 
unsound, impractical and un-Amer- | 
lean. i 

It is unthinkable that our su
preme Christian Culture, bu.'it up 
by the artistic diligence and sacri
ficial faith of the millions across 
the centuries, is to be suddenly on-

. nihilated by the stealthy intrigue 
I and terror of Communism. We 
I have met Attila and the Huns.— 
, and survived. We have been chal-
i lenged often, threatened and fright-
iened, but we have neVer been con-
1 quered nor have we lost faith in 
the supreme destiny of the human 
race whose Redemption was pur-

' chased by the blood of Christ. 
Duty of Catholic Press 

However, In this solemn hour, 
we men and women of the Oatho-

, lie Press, inclodftt/T our authors 
and publisher*, have s great doty 
to perform in behalf of our nation 
and oar Church^ 

: We unfold page by page the in
spiring events of twenty centuries 
i of church suffering and glory and. 
in our own era, the heroic sacri
fices and imperishable word* of 
those who founded and shaped 
America to Its present admirable 
and matchless form. 

The Catholic Press must furnish 
I the people with that knowledge en 
social reconstruction which wul 

'keep them from be&v? destroyed 
I by Commnntam or any other Im
pending evil We must rmrlfy nnd 

! strengthen human society with a 
Unowledsre of the Papal Encvell-
eals. We face an ardfaoes duty 
and an indifferent age with un
bounded confidence Mutt the trot*, 
nvhen clearly set forth, will m-enM; 
that the errors and dctnafam* 
which u * leading *> many fidrift 
today win eventually lese their 
charm. 

It was to these very ends that 

set up and have since malntntnei R i s now- ^ ^ ^ a s P e c l a J Com- fcorrupUon of the truth, in fact the 
the N.CW.C. News Servico as an "ilttee. promoting the annual Cath-^ovil of our century Is the corrup-
aid to the Catholic Press o!ic Press Month in l*.ila effort | tion of human mount Wo h.sve 

Through this agency they h ivr the agency of tlie Bishops Ihe N j met in oilier ajjvs 'fir exie»s«»ti ivf 
enabled Catholic jourinS 'o -i. <" VV (' Prrss I>eparunent la co 
quaint our peoplo gencnly with .operating On behalf ot the B l i 
the truth concerning So. ul .!.« ops 1 bospcau a wide discussion 
'lee and Communism, m wjll e» and conalderation of the Calho to 
other outstanding movements a-d1 Press as a powerful organ of the 
events, in a manner more edequvc truth and a disseminator of useful 
than the papers t'lemsrln-. cot.M information on problems that face 
attain through their own rosour -os.{he nation today 

1 thinli I tan pledge t! 
C. News S«rnce to con'.Jrv.e 
ever more effectiveness 'a 

•nllghtenl-i;: ; - i t i ?jr 

If there e\er was u dut> epeo-
f..aJty murtseil out in any ago. It 
Is the duly of th» Catholt-
today f>r r. n his glory 

huiian piiha\0n, the corrupt iosi 'if 
human virtue but a: no tlm- have 
we been so endangered by tho pov
erty arid bad qu.illty of hunnn 
thought that confronts us today 

In many circles, science art, lit
erature and some universities have 
conspire*! to blot out of the mind 
ail divine supernatural light Tho 
Cat.lolle Editor writes in the dl-

EJIior | vine light of truth and Is prcciatly 
to en- the man who can penetrate the 

I t Is apt »rt*a>ifr m 
Church not umitioo, hot fens' 
lent govsnunsnt, a|r*Jn»fc " 

.^.^~s^wi..iii.»i«,MMw.*lw.^iw»rV^i.^s»»«^^ -T-T-7 V" r-TT-AT-TTrsa 

,'darkness and chiw» « f the pr^ainL****!!^ ^ l a i t t ^ ^ ^ o ^ i f t l 
world and restore Ca»rUUart order ,*Shtd %n& eWtoa navt ttifatQt 

land faith. T o e Catbollo Editor IslwaWM M M -Ulstti *i»HW ~* 
• willing, able and courageou*. W1H 
j you. tfte Catholic people and yon 
j the great Arnortonn public at large, 
give htm the attention ond. supt'*oM» p»«pl« a»frlly pr*t*tti 
port he djaer\ei' Soclsl In|u»Uc« aocW tBiu»H«)* ^kw»*« I f ' 

! has become a scourge In the world jate too long without c^ert* 
The Catholic Church do«« not; Th« Cattail* WlWfc %« 

Msume to daftnd ttwn InJu«Uc» of » c Author, th* <!atita»e. ~ 
Jour pr*stnt aocUtvrtter, or to sup'/tlMt Catholic P«hU»l»sr,, 
port »ritwrich«r Intar^tt? Jr*.' any teor* 0 # h t M> t*l» a*»i 
attempt to aopprtw th» rights ofsw«rJdl, oan oouif 1H. ni»r« pt 

\&i* cosamon peoplt, •put r*a*ttflft ttofc er^3 ir / - • " ' " " 
!qf many ptojila {v m&*\ It^llMi&mM *fei ha* jwteri th«. im.** i^ma^^-M^tim 1M*fMm' 

NEIGHBORS 
l inked in - name 
mid fume aniont$ 
^eiv York State 
coitimiiiiifies • . . 

SENECA FALLS 
and WATERLOO 

fTUATED b«tw««n fh# norffrtra nvd*t of S i s * 
ec* tnd C«vuga l i l t s «ri t h a u 4wo Hn« cemmuniiifcs *teck 
h«ve ftgursd pcominanfly In the hitfory ttd dtvtkpmtM o f 
Canlra! New Voft Sf«*«. 

Sanec* P a l s with m population of ovtr 4.0CX5, %td V/lf#r-
loo (saat of Sanscs county) wHh itt tK«n -t.OOO Inhabi. 
tsntti *ra Ihe twin hi*rft of • region pufntfng wllh Shrtly trv 
duitry and trads, Largitt i/nJspaftd«nt manufiefwtff o f 

ftMPt h tim *f#fH? . 
TnT#fl% 'Swiff '"^Wi* iW|f „. -. 
ftW'IM^iNMWf" -rf#ff^t l^Wrllw fSWll "$WWlt 'NN'f̂  

^mi[ 

Sponsored for civic Interests by these bu»ine*$ IMIM^H.^ 

Westcott Rule 

n t»r J 

THE SENECA FALLS SAVINGS BANK 

SENECA FA LI A N. Y. 

The Gets Gar van Yarn Co. me. 
Finger Laltes Weaving and Knitting Yarns of 

All Descriptions 

OFFICE AND MIUS-SENECA KALIS H. Y USA. 

SENECA FALLS, NEW YORK 

Since 1833 this bank has been giving 

first class banking1 service to this 

com m unity. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF WATERLOO, N. Y. 

Empire Gas & Electric Co. 
• Natural Gas House Heating 

Is Automatic • 

THE GOULD HOTEL 
SEMECA FALLS, H, Y. 

Modern Bar • Grille and Dining Room 

Company, Inc. 

— A t 

Miliars of 

Fine VanefJan {Hindi 

SENECA FALLS, H, V. 

• • • 

H. W, OUGHT a SOI, Itt, 
* 

8cB«ea Fete, N. V. 

Bronze Memorial Tablets 
Rstieialti fmrnlthed en recti?! ef 

ifttlMemftoiH, tttet, tit. 
« 

Bronze Numbers for Church 

Pews 

• * • • 

Telephone 39 

M. .1. Cosentino 
i 

Dfcrtribulor of 

Packards 

Studebakers 

Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

• • • 

SEMECA FILLS RULE & 
BLOCK GO,, INC, 

SSNECA FALLS, N. Y. 

Matters o f *he Pmmm . 

Eyesaver and Saneca Bfirtcii 

of School sod Office) Kukri. 
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Seneca Knitting Mills, I 
SENECA FAIV& XTt. r 

1 1 1 ii' MI 
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Waterloo Mills.. 
Fabri* met %mv ~J*&? 
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